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Article 2

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO US
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As the School of Veterinary Medicine enters
its Centennial year it
looks back with a deep
sense of pride on its
achievements in education, research, and
service. These accomplishments have brought the
School to a position as o n e of
the great veterinary i nstitutions
of the world. 1984 not only
marks the end of a first century
but also the beginning of an
even brighter and more productivefuturefor the School.
In celebration of its legacy,
and in recognition qf its promise, the School will sponsor a
yearlong series of events. Some
are planned as educational
venturesfor veterinarians and
anintal owners, others are a
means to recognize individuals
who have contributed greatly to
the School's success, and some
are strictlyfor pleasure.
We hope you will join us in
celPbration ofi our birthday.

Centennial Year
Program
January - - - - - - - - - - 26-27 Pennsylvania Annual Conference for
Veterinarians
The 84th Annua l Conference will be held
at the Franklin Pla7~ Hotel, Philadelphia . This is the oldest such meeting in
the United States.

February - - - - - - - - - - 11 -17 Annua l Meeting of The Am erican College
o f Veterinary Surgeons
The Veterinary School will host a reception on Wednesday evening. February 15
at the University Museum.
13-14 Westminster Dog S how
The School will sponsor an exhibit and
will host a reception for friends of the
School from the dog fancy.
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